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Abstract
The study purpose. This study aimed to observe the effect of virtual media-based obstacle run training on dribbling
ability of women futsal players in the Women’s Futsal Student Activity Unit (UKM) during the Covid-19 pandemic by
examining the effect of the treatment.
Materials and methods. The research used a pre-experiment method using a quantitative descriptive approach
with One Group Pretest-Posttest Design. A total of 30 students who participated in the Women’s Futsal UKM at the
University of Suryakancana became the research population. These female futsal athletes are campus team amateur
athletes below the professional level of the Indonesian Futsal League.
Results. Based on research data, the average value before the obstacle run training treatment was 10.840 seconds and
after the treatment was 9.600 seconds, which means that there was time reduction, or in other words, the woman
futsal player’s dribbling ability increased. The result of the test showed that the value of the interval training results
before and after being given was 0.859.
Conclusions. It is suggested that further research explore the use of different kinds of media in improving the
dribbling skills of futsal athletes during the Covid-19 pandemic.
Keywords: futsal, dribbling, Covid-19, virtual zoom.

Introduction
Ranging from children to adults in the world, considering that the game is easy to learn and not difficult to play
(Nogueira et al., 2018) In the Futsal game, there are several
basic techniques that must be mastered by a Futsal player.
Futsal is a variant of association football that is played on
a smaller pitch and mainly played indoors (Varkiani et al.,
2013). The basic techniques include passing, holding the ball
(control), chipping, dribbling, shooting, and heading (Pelana et al., 2020). A Futsal player must have good individual
techniques and excellent physical condition to build cooperation between teammates and produce victory (Barcelos
et al., 2017). Therefore, the ability of dribbling is important
to be mastered by current futsal players in order to pursue
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maximum achievements because Futsal players with good
dribbling skills are able to create effective games that can
produce victories. Each player certainly has different kick
performance abilities, this can be seen from several factors
from the physical component and the quality of training
(Matzenbacher et al., 2014).
Futsal competitions between universities in Indonesia
are rapidly growing and being held more and more every
year, especially in the West Java region. Not only for men,
but also for women, where Suryakancana University was
once the Runner Up at Futsal Pakuan Women’s Cup 2019.
This achievement is a matter of pride for the Futsal Student Activity Unit (UKM) of Suryakancana University and
becomes a benchmark for achieving better achievements.
But at the end of 2019 and early 2020, there were obstacles
and a global epidemic that befell people around the world,
which of course includes Indonesia. The outbreak, called
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the Covid-19epidemic, initially appeared in Wuhan, China,
which caused problems and obstacles for the community in
carrying out physical activities and sports. In sports competitions, athletes usually break previous records and set new
ones (Rezaimanesh et al., 2011).
Regarding the outbreak and the emergence of the Covid-19 epidemic, the process of regaining achievements, such
as the runner up at Pakuan Women’s Cup 2019, and carrying
out the planned training schedule has been disrupted so that
athletes find it difficult to do activities and trainings, especially the training programs that has been planned by coach.
Training is a process that must be done by every athlete if he
wants to increase his abilities (T. Bompa & Carrera, 2015), so
the process of improvement requires what is called training,
because an athlete who is diligent in implementing the right
training program will get the best results in his performance
(T. O. Bompa & Buzzichelli, 2019). Training is a necessity
for every athlete, thus, in training, it needs to be supported
by a good training program (Pate et al., 2016) It is explained
that mental formation training is specifically aimed at forming sportsmen who not only have physical, technical, and
tactical abilities, but also have the maturity and high mental
qualities to win the matches (Kirkham-King et al., 2017) The
opinions of several experts above show the importance of
training to increase achievement, but in this pandemic it is
very difficult to carry out the training so that a form of training that can be used in this pandemic is needed. One form
of training that can be used is training with virtual media. By
using the online room, the exercise can be carried out via a
video call or a zoom room application. In this method, the
learning / training media that generally can be used are VCD
(video compact disk) or DVD (video disk drive) (Osgerby,
2013) Exercise is usually defined as a systematic process that
is carried out in the long term, repetitive, progressive, and
has the aim of improving physical appearance (van der Graaf
et al., 2020). Many factors affect the performance of students
or athletes, these factors are physical, technical, tactical or
strategic, and mental abilities (Bramantoro et al., 2020) From
some of the opinions above, it can be concluded that obstacle run training for a Futsal athlete using virtual media is
needed to improve the players’ movement ability in order to
master the dribbling technique.
The observations on dribbling skills of female students
who take part in the Futsal UKM, Suryakancana University,
were the background of the author’s interest in conducting this research. During the observation, the writer saw
that there were still many students who made basic mistakes

when doing dribbling. They still often did long dribbling to
easily take the ball by the opponent (González-Ródenas et
al., 2019). To improve dribbling skills, programmed and appropriate training is needed to achieve the expected results.
Obstacle Run was used in this study to improve dribbling
skills of female students involved in Futsal UKM, Suryakancana University. Obstacle Run training is a form of training
that supports improving dribbling skills with virtual media
use due to constraints of Covid-19.
Materials and Methods
Study participants
A total of 30 students who participated in the Women’s
Futsal UKM at University of Suryakancana became the research population. These female futsal athletes are campus
team amateur athletes below the professional level of the
Indonesian Futsal League. The sampling technique was Random Sample Test. The research was conducted from April to
May 2020 at University of Suryakancana sports field.
Study organization
This research conducted a pre-experiment using a quantitative descriptive approach with the One Group PretestPosttest research design. Presenting the facts of the problematic symptoms systematically will make the analysis
easier to understand and conclude (Tangkudung, 2018). The
researcher first conducted a pretest on the group receiving
treatment. Then, researchers did the treatment. When the
treatment was finished, the researcher conducted a post-test.
The magnitude of the effect of treatment can be known accurately by comparing the results of the pre-test and post-test.
The study was conducted for 16 meetings with training
frequency 3 times a week.
In this study, a pre-experiment was conducted using a
quantitative descriptive approach with the One Groups Pretest-Posttest research design, including (pre-test): conducting an initial test of dribbling before the sample received
the treatment, X: implementing the treatment which was the
obstacle run training using virtual zoom media, (post-test):
performing the final test to see whether there was an improvement after the sample received the obstacle run training
through virtual media or not. The instrument test used in this
study was dribbling test instrument which specifically aimed
to determine the Futsal player dribbling ability (Figure 1).This

Table 1. Training Procedure, 16 Zoom App Meetings
Warm Up

Obstacle Run Coaching Points:

Training Targets for Each Meeting For 16 Meetings

1. Preliminary

1. Dribbling ability

1. First step: run and then jump and bounce the ball

2. Introduction

2. Dribbling touch quality

2. Second step: run past the Hurdle jump and do a
stap run

3. lined up pray

3. Concentration – Movement
Adaptation

3. Third Step: Players carry out Hurdle jumps and stap

4. Explanation

4. Fourth Step: run with the ball over the hurdle

5. Material

5. All Exercises Are Virtually Performed With ZOOM
App

6. Warm Up
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Fig. 1. Pratical 16 Meetings With 3 Times A Week Training
Frequency


that there was a decrease in time, which indicates that there
was an improvement on students’ Futsal dribbling skills after
carrying out the Virtual Media-Based Obstacle Run Training.
The result of the test, with the value of the interval training before and after receiving treatment, was significantly
improved. The results of dribbling correlation coefficient can
be seen in Table 3: Results of the dribbling correlation coefficient paired samples correlations.
Based on the results of the output in Table 3, the effect
coefficient of virtual media-based Obstacle Run Training
on Dribbling Ability of women Futsal UKM, University of
Suryakancana, before and after receiving treatment is 0.859
with a p-value of 0.00 <0.05, which concludes that there was
a significant effect.
Table 3. Results of the dribbling correlation coefficient
paired samples correlations

1.5 M
2.5 M

Pair 1

Pre_Test & Post_Test

N

Correlation

Sig.

30

0.859

0.000

Discussions
2.5 M

START

1.5 M

FINISH

Fig. 2. Futsal Dribbling Test Instrument

Futsal dribbling test instrument, with a validity of 0.89 along
with a reliability of 0.71, can be stated feasible to be used to
measure dribbling abilities.
Statistical analysis
Statistical processing of the data was carried out on
a computer using the standard SPSS 25 programs.
Result
The female students’ dribbling skill of Futsal UKM, University of Suryakancana, was improved after receiving treatment. The mean value results of students’ dribbling test decreased after receiving treatment. This can be seen in Table
2: Mean value results of dribbling paired samples statistic.
Table 2 shows that the average dribbling ability score of
students who participated in the Suryakancana University
women Futsal UKM before receiving the training was 10.8400
seconds and after receiving treatment with the Virtual MediaBased Obstacle Run Training was 9,600 seconds. This means
Table 2. Mean value results of dribbling paired samples
statistic

Pair 1

N

Mean Std.deviation Std.Error Mean

Pre-Test

30

10.84

1.475

0.208

Post Test

30

9.46

1.064

0.150
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The main factor in dribbling ability in order to beat opponents lies in the speed of the dribbling in the match. This
is reinforced by the statement of (Beltrão de Matos, 2008)
that said Futsal athletes have good dribbling skills if their
time records are shorter when passing through obstacles. In
this discussion, it can be said that the Obstacle Run practice
through virtual media in the form of zoom meetings and
google meetings has a significant effect. Therefore, it can be
concluded that training is a support in maximizing achievements. In the covid-19 pandemic situation, trainers have to be
more innovative and initiative, one of which is by carrying out
training through virtual media. Currently, virtual classes have
begun to be used as an alternative for learning (Riemann et
al., 2020). This is because learning is no longer bound by time
and space. So, practices can be carried out virtually and obstacle run training through virtual media can be carried out well
so that it can increase dribbling skills, because virtual training can be done anywhere according to situations that make
it impossible to carry out regular training in the Covid-19
epidemic. Virtual Classroom uses a combination of several
tools to recreate a structure and learning experience from a
physical classroom (Hassenfeldt et al., 2020) Virtual Classroom is a special application of social learning (O’Connor
et al., 2020). Virtual reality is an innovative technology that
enables students to practice sport. This study shows specific
results, an increase in dribbling ability. Increased dribbling
skills can help improve performance. In obstacle training,
which is carried out through virtual media, it can be done
in various places. It is called a virtual class because this exercise can help the process and progress of the training during
Covid-19. Sports activities involve components of physical
fitness, because physical components are the basis of human
movement or physical activity, in addition to exercises that
can strengthen ligaments, tendons, and bones (Pérez-Turpin
et al., 2019). Exercise is a process that is done repeatedly to
improve the physical quality and functional ability of the
body’s equipment to achieve planned goals. Exercises must be
planned systematically and programmed so that the goals are
planned. Therefore, planning is important for trainers in their
efforts to direct a well-organized training program [5]. Based
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on the opinion above, it can be seen that almost all virtual
media can be used and utilized to support the process of conveying messages or materials. Virtual media can be helpful as
a coach supporter element or as the main training element.
A relevant research states that there is an effect of obstacle
run and down the line drill on the agility of the extracurricular
football participants of Buah Batu 1 junior high school in 2015
(Suwariana et al., 2015). The most utilized rotation and translation movement while in the ball-possession among futsal
players (Ismail et al., 2016). The effect of squat thrust and obstacle run exercises on increasing agility of badminton players
and the effect of fartlek and obstacle run training on cardiorespiratory resistance It can be concluded that obstacle training
carried out through virtual media impacts the dribbling ability of the University of Suryakancana Women Futsal UKM.
Prior to the training of obstacle run based on virtual media,
the dribbling ability was 10,8400 seconds. Meanwhile, after receiving virtual training, it was 9.600 seconds. This means that
there was a decrease in time, so that women Futsal dribbling
skills were said to have increased. The test results with an interval value of 0.00 <0.05 showed a significant effect. It shows
that there is a significant effect on the ability of female students’ futsal dribbling skill after receiving obstacle run training through virtual media. The most important thing about
this exercise is that it can be done anywhere, especially in a
pandemic situation that limits activities in public sports facilities, which cannot be done in practical trainings in general.
Conclusion
Any comments and suggestions are welcomed so that
we can constantly improve this template to satisfy all authors’ research needs. From the data analysis results and
discussion that have been stated, it can be concluded that the
virtual media-based obstacle runs training has a significant
effect on increasing the dribbling ability of the women futsal
UKM, University of Suryakancana.
Suggestions and recommendations for further research are
to use other training models based on virtual media that can
be developed and to create several options where athletes can
choose the training menu independently based on their needs.
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ЗА ДОПОМОГОЮ ВІРТУАЛЬНИХ МЕДІА НА ВМІННЯ ДРИБЛІНГУ
У ФУТЗАЛІСТОК ПІД ЧАС ПАНДЕМІЇ COVID-19
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Реферат. Стаття: 5 с., 3 табл., 2 рис., 35 джерел.
Мета дослідження – дослідити вплив тренування з бігу
з перешкодами за допомогою віртуальних медіа на здатність
дриблінгу у футзалісток секції жіночого футзалу відділу
студентської діяльності (UKM) під час пандемії Covid-19.
Матеріали та методи. У дослідженні використовувався передекспериментальний метод з кількісним описовим підходом за планом попереднього та підсумкового
тестування однієї групи. Учасниками дослідження стали 30 студенток, які займаються у секції жіночого футзалу відділу студентської діяльності (UKM) Університету
Сур›яканчана. Ці футзалістки є спортсменами-аматорами
університетської команди з підготовкою нижче професійного рівня Індонезійської футзальної ліги.

Результати. За даними дослідження, середнє значення до тренування з бігу з перешкодами становило 10,840
секунд, а після – 9,600 секунд, тобто відбулося зменшення
часу, або, іншими словами, вміння дриблінгу у футзалісток
підвищилося. Результат тесту показав, що значення результатів інтервального тренування до і після проведення
становило 0,859.
Висновки. Пропонується подальше дослідження використання різних видів медіа для покращення навичок
дриблінгу у футзалістів під час пандемії Covid-19.
Ключові слова: футзал, дриблінг, Covid-19, віртуальний Zoom.
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